and 10 kg) adapted from Sir Henry Head's algometer, which measuredpain threshold. Fach carries a maximum load indicator so that the scale can be turned away from the investigator whilst he is taking a reading. The normal human back registers no feeling of tenderness when a 10 kg load is applied to the 1 cm diameter spherical nylon head. x i remaining percentage of the original pain.
(2) Hypermsthesiain square centimetres (Glover 1960) .
(3) Tendernessin kilograms. (4) Straight leg raisingin degrees. (5) Forward flexionin degrees.
These cases will be followed up at one month and compared. If, at the end of the first week, the case has not improved, a cross-over of the treatment will take place.
In the random allocation of the treatments, a separate allocation scheme will be used for each of the following six factors: Duration of the first episode of back pain lasting (1) less than one week, (2) more than one week, (3) more than one month; duration of a second or subsequent episode of back pain lasting (4) less than one week, (5) more than one week, (6) more than one month.
It is not possible, unfortunately, to carry out a double-blind trial of manipulation, but in this trial the observer who records the signs and symptoms after manipulation will be blind in the sense that she will not know which cases have been manipulated and which have only received the control treatment.
So far as can be ascertained, there is no previous reference to a controlled trial of manipulation without anesthesia.
The clinical trial of physiotherapy of pain in the neck and arm completed by the British Association of Physical Medicine (1966) is wider in scope but similar in its object and was of considerable help in planning this trial.
Dr Henry W Gillespie (Londoni) said that in patients where a clinical diagnosis of disc lesion had been made, X-ray examination should confirm disc disease to the exclusion of other disease, and should demonstrate the extent of osteoarthritis and osteoporosis. The degree of osteoarthritis and osteoporosis had an important bearing on the prognosis and success of treatment. The treatment of chronic backache without X-ray examination was a courageous undertaking, and left the patient with the impression of an incomplete examination if the next doctor attending the case should order one. Dr Gillespie, however, wished to deal with another aspect of X-ray examinationthe influence of congenital abnormalities. Figures which he had published some time ago (Gillespie 1949) showed that congenital lumbosacral abnormalities were a predisposing factor to disc lesion (Table 1) . The worst cause of this type of It was suggested, therefore, that the radiologist should act like a surveyor on a building, so that when he encountered a congenital unstable spine he could give warning of a person's increased liability to sustain a disc lesion.
The effect of congenital abnormalities on treatment should not be overlooked. It was Dr Gillespie's experience that in patients with an unstable spine due to these abnormalities, the results of treatment might be disappointing.
Traction might well make the condition worse, manipulation was not always successful and stabilization might be the only answer. In such circumstances, therefore, it was wise not to encourage the patient to be too optimistic as to the prospects of a rapid cure. REFERENCE Gillespie H W (1949) Brit. J. Radiol. 22, 270 Dr J Ebbetts (Honorary Secretary, British Association of Manipulative Medicine) said that he and several other members of his Association were delighted to be guests at the meeting. He congratulated Dr Glover on his paper and was pleased to hear that such good results could be obtained from such simple manipulative procedures. He urged more of those in orthodox medicine to learn manipulative methods.
Dr R C B Barbor (London) said that Dr Glover's paper was the first adequate trial of manipulation and that the results might have been even more impressive if more elaborate manipulative procedures had been used. Dr Glover, in reply, said that a surprisingly large number of patients in the pre-clinical trial period of three months improved after a full examination and X-ray followed by 'treatment' with a detuned short wave. He felt that it was the reassurance which counted.
Dr Claude Newnham (British Railways) asked Dr Gillespie what advice he gave to patients in whom radiological abnormality had been found.
Dr Gillespie, in reply, stated that he warned them to avoid straining their backs.
Mr W E Tucker (London) said he felt that the greatest need was in the field of prevention. Most patients got disc lesions from a passive or slumped posture. He felt that bending down should be an active movement.
Dr Glover agreed with Mr Tucker and said that in his opinion it was important to discover the exact movement which produced the pain so as to avoid it in the future. He also described how he had been able to alter two working methods which had caused backache in the past.
Dr A Franklin (London) asked Dr Zinovieff whether he found lumbosacral belts of value.
Dr Zinovieff, in reply, said that in his experience corsets were often required although their design was still not satisfactory. The most efficient ones were far too uncomfortable. He said that reduction in lifting was of prime importance and that a corset reminded the wearer to lift properly and to avoid bending.
Dr C E Harley (Purley) remarked that the prescription of a corset was often an admission of failure.
Dr J B Millard (Clacton-on-Sea) said that as a doctor in a rehabilitation unit he saw the failures of orthodox and manipulative treatments. No one method was reliable and much more research was needed.
Dr D A Brewerton (President, Section ofPhysical Medicine), in summarizing the discussion, said that there was such a wide variation of views on treatment and results claimed that more humility was needed. He welcomed the papers, in particular Dr Glover's recording of accurate observation, and put in a plea for more facts on all aspects of the problem.
